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graven stones, and ail tliv borders of desirable stones.
Ail thy chidren shall be tauglit of the Lord: and great
shall be the peace of thy chidrezi. ..No,%veapoui that is
formied against thee shall prosper, azzd every tangue that
resisteth thee ini judgxunt, thou shait condlemxxi. 1

It -was to lier agaiu, thiat wvere addressed those other
Nvords of Isaias: ".«Arise, be enlightened, O Jerusalem ;
for thy light is conie, and the glory of the Lord is risen
upon thee. .The Gentiles shial walk, iu thy liglit, and
kings in the brightness of thy rising. Lift up thy eyes
ro-Luld about, arnd see ; ail these are gathered together,
they are corne ta thee . thy sans shall corne fz-om afar,
and thy daugliters shial rise up at thy side. ihen shait
thon sec2 and abound, and thy heart shall wonder and he
enlarged, whiei the mwiltitude af the sea shial be cou-
verte-d to thee, the strengili of the Gentiles shial corne to
thee....

"Il he chidren of straugers shial build up thy walls,
and their ]dugs shall miuister to thlee.. . Aud thy gates
shahl be openx continually : they shall fot be shut day nor
niglit, that I.he strezzgtli of the Geutiles inay be brouglit
to thee, and their kings may lie brouglit.

Ci<For the nation and the kingdorn that '11 iiot serv'e
thee shall perish : and the Gentiles shial be wasted wvith
desolatior..

"Aid1 thie chuhdren of theni that afflicted thee shall
corne bowing down to thee, and ail that slandered thee
shahl worship the steps of thy feet, and shall cahi thee the
city of the Lord, the Sion of the holy one of Israel." t

These and inany other pn'ssages in H-oiy Writ point
directly tc' that gloriaus Churcli which the 3lessiah was

ias LIV.
1 Chnp. LX.


